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RIVERMANAGEMENTSCHEME

ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT

2010/2011

I. Financial

. Deferred asset maintenance requirement not to exceed $55,000
There I'S no SIIgn;/icant of of erred nioinienonce

C, 'iteria sati$:/ied

Scheme notto incur or carry financial deficit without prior Council approval
Tile scheme has a $139,917 st, mitts

.

Attachment 6 to Report 11,396
^IPages

Criteri, z s"ti^/ied

Average flood damage expenditure not to exceed 10% of the total Scheme
expenditure over a 5 year period

5 Ye"r!y Criteria I'eview
Next applicable 20/4/2015

.

2. Stopbanks

. Stopbank flood capacities to be reviewed and compared to design flood
capacity

5 yen, '4, Critei'i" I'eyjejp
Next "PPIic"ble 20/4/2015

Lessthan 20% of stopbank length has a condition rating of4; and less than
209'0 of stopbank 18ngtlT has a condition rating of5

.

Criteri" satisfied

Less than 10% of stopbanks have a berm width of less than 20 Inetres
As reported tit 2009/2010. . 3% of the stopbanks have a berm un'din o11ess
than 20 metres. No sign;/icQnichonge tit 2010/2011

.

Criteri" satisfied

As-built stopbaiik formation levels and diinensions to be restored within 3
months of minorsurface damage bell\g reported, and within I month of
major surface damage being reported. Grass cover to be restored within 3
Trionths of bare patclTes being reported. Rabbit hole and subsidence damage

.
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to be repaired within 11nonth of being reported. Trees and scrub on the
stopbanks to be reinoved with11\ 3 Inonths of being reported.

3. ChannelFairway

. No less than 80% of the active channellength to be within the designated
channel fairway.

5 yea, .fy, Critei. i" review
Next, IPPlic"ble 20/4/2015

. Proportion of the defined channel fairway covered with scrub or tree re-
growth notto exceed 5910 of the total fairway area

4. Buffer Zone

. Less than 10% of river banks subjectto active bank erosion.
Following a desktop dssessment with Ihe latest del. iaiphotography
(F'ebruaiy 2010. ) and relying on the areo kilowledge offieldst4pervisor(S),'
approximately 03510n of river bQnk are subject to active bank erosion (2%
of the total 1710n of river bQnA;).

C, .inert" s"ti$/ied

Ci, ite, .i" s"ti. ^:/ied

Targetis less 5% of the designated buffer' zone area has been lostto river.

erosion.

5 yenr4, Criteria I. eview
Next applicable 20/4/2015

. The maintenance of a planted buffer zone area of at least 20 hectares

5 Ye"r!y Criteria I'eview
Next applic"ble 20/4/2015

Heavy protection structures to be repaired within three months.
Successful repairs we^e undertake}? following the Septembe!. 2010 1100d
e\, ent.

.

O'ite, I" s"ti. $/ied

Stock exclusion fencing to be maintained. No issues during the yeQr.

Criteri" satisfied

.

5. Environment
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5 Ye"r!y C, 'ite, 'in review
Next applic"ble 20/4/2015
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. River management practices to confi, rin to Regional Freshwater Plan,
Regional SoilPlan, anTd Scheme Resource Consent conditions.
Consideration Qfhabitatpri'or to works and altei'natz\, es methods inaned to
del^^er Q higher Ielie/ of 877vii, oninentQ/ errhQncemeni, ./or exQinp!e ci. eating
and maintaining back waters und grrrve/ groynes, or cooldinoiion of beach
,';Dping with identified bird HGSiing areQs listed ill the March 2011 reported
from AQIbert Rebelgen, Foi"est & Bird, Well^^gton.

7. Consultative

. Annual reports, Scheme fir}ancialstatements, and works PTOgrarrrrnesto be
adopted at Advisory Coriumittee meetings.
The ttbove Muspresented 10 Ihe re Ore 01"e River Scheme 14d\, ison,
Committee ajihe annual riteeting held on 84pri1 2011

. Confirm ratepaye^ satisfactioiT at ratepaye^ meetings.
a ratepayer meeting was ito1held this year. Issues raised at the annual
Advisoi3i Commitiee Scheme Ineeting are considered representutiIle of
raiepayer sun. $/'Qction assessment. In general, ratepoyer sati. $1qcii'on has
been confirmed.

C, 'ite, 'i" not s"ti. $/ied

mmualrates, amiualreports, and Scheme reviews to be approved by the
Council.

Crite, 'i" sati. $/ied

Consultation with the Department of Conservation, Wellington F1sl\ rutd
Game Council, and Tangata Whenua to be undertaken consistent with
Scheme Resource Consentrequirements.
Above parties invited to Scheme Ingetings along with/Myther consultation
associaied with Ihe needed I'drid!ion to existing consent. Ondoing
communication with theseporties is planned annually aspart offhe varied
conseni

.

C, .itei. in satisfied

.

8.

Criteria satisfied

Overan

. Obtain Council endorsement ofScl}elite Inariageinent approach in triteIna15
yearly reviews.
A complete review of Ihe Scheme was con!PIeied iJt 2002, however due 10 the
complexity, resot{Ices ondimancio/ requirements, . Ihe 5 yeQrb; review was
not actioned.

Crite, t" not satisfied
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. Scheme maintenance standards to be endorsed when the Scheine is inspected
as part of the annual peerreview process for Wairarapa river'Inariageinent
practices.
A peer review is planned to be con!PIeted in the next 12 nionths but a high
level strategic approach rather than specific schemes will be reviewed

Criteria not satisfied

Prepared by:

David Boone

Area Engineer - Northern Wairarapa
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Approved by
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